
Hornbeck-Mayhue Vows Said Saturday 
In Church Wedding In Richmond, Virginia 

Richmond Virginia's IS i \ «• 

Road Presbyterian church provhi- 
nt the setting Saturday lm .1 1 

p.m. wedding uniting Miss Judith 
Ela;n> Hornheck and Hugh 
Wayne Mayhue ol Kings .Moun- 
tain. 

Dr. Sam Newell oflit tatwl at 
the double ring iw'mnny. 

The church altar was airan i*d 
witji Cih<>turn green ferns and 
white glads lighted h\ cathedral 
tapens in silver ca ldcl lia ur 

Miss Ann Coshy was organist 
(0 
and .Miss Barbara Lane Perry of 
High Point was \<< alist. Miss’ 
Perry sang “Eternal Love" hy 
Tesco. 

Fred R. Kilnoy, stepfather of 
the bride, gave her in marriage. 
Her formal witkling gown was 

designed of Ivory silk i>eati de 
soie with a chapel length train 

Inal was mail h«-d to the shoulder 
of i hr gown. Snr won* a Brussels 
law mantilla and carried a hou- 
ijurt of rymhidium orchid* and 
stephanotis. 

Mis Connie Burroughs of Port 
Washington, New York attended 
I he hridc a» maid of honor and 
Miss Frances Perry of Richmond 
was bridesmaid. 

The two attendants wore floor- 
length gold brocade gowns fra 
tuiing high bodices and carried 
cas ides of bron/e spider mums. 

Best nr an for the oridegroom 
was his father. The list of ushers 
in< ludi-d the bride's brother, Klli- 
•lt Keith Hornbeck of Richmond. 

Va., George William Bates and 
David llefelfinger, both of Cha- 
pel Hill, and Finest Gail Barker 
nl Kaleigh. 

The bride's mother chose a 

green print silk dress with match- 
ing slippers and a shoulder cor- 
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sat;*' «( uion/v spider mums. 

Mrs Mayhue, mother of the 
bridegroom. wore a gold silk 
dress with matching slippers ami 
a corsage of bron/e spider mums. 

The reception, at which the 
bride’s parents were hosts, car- 

ried out the theme of the wed- 
ding. The bridal pair cut their 
wedding cake. 

Miss Barbara I-a no Perry of 
High Point and Mrs. fJ. William 
Bates of Chape! Hill assisted in 
details of entertaining. 

For « trip to Sea Island. (la., 
the new Mrs. Mayhue wore a suit 
of green herring bone tweed with 
bone access >i ies and the orchids 
liftefl from her leiuqtief. 

BRIDE ASD BRIDEGROOM 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Fred R. Kdiit y of Richmond, 
Va. She is a June graduate of the 
University of North Carolina 
Seho .1 of Nursing and a member 
of Kappa Delta Sorority. 

Mr. anti Mrs. Joseph P. Mayhue 
of Kings Mountain are parents of 
the bridegroom. A graduate of 
the University of North Carolina, 
he is a senior in UNC Medieal 
School at Cha|»e! Hill. He is a 

member of Sign, i Nu Fraternity. 
Chapel Hill will he borne for 

the newlyweds. They will he at 
home in Colony Apartments. 

OES Chapters 
Held Reception 

Kings Mountain Chapter 123 
Order of the Kastern Star and 
Fallston Chapter OKS entertained 
t igether Sunday afternoon at a 

tea honoring Mrs. Jo Kelly of 
Kings Mountain, District Deputy 
Grand Matron of the 17th Dis- 
trict, and Colus Williams of Falls- 
ton. District Deputy Grand Pa 
Iron of the 17th District. 

Mr. and Mrs. p. £. T.»te were 
hosts at their home to friends of 
the two guests of honor and chap 
ter members who called from 3 
until 5 o'clock. 

Mrs. Kelly was given m pink 
shoulder corsage, and she and her 
husband. Clayvon Kelly, the dls- 
iriet deputy grand patron, past 
grand matrons Hilda Halihurton 
of Asheville. Lila Duke of Wash- 
ington. N. C.. past grand patrons 
A. W. Kincaid of Kings Mountain, 
H. Swift of Raleigh. Dr. Frank 
Duke of Washington, .V C.. grand 
w arder Virginia Best of Fairmont 
and grand representatives Sally 
Swift of Raleigh and Katherine 
•McCracken of Red Springs and 
Jewel Measamer stood in a re- 

ceiving line. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tate greeted 

guests and Mrs. R. B. Leonard in- 
troduced the recdfving line. Mrs. 
Virginia Coon. Worthy'Matron of 
the Fallston chapter and I. C. 
Davis. Worthy Patron of the 
Kings Mountain chapter, also 
help<-d entertain. 

Assisting in serving were Mrs. 
O. O. Walker. Mrs. G. A. Bridges. 
Miss Helen Logan, Mrs. I. C. Da- 
vis, Miss Edith Jane Kincaid and 
Mrs. Paul Walker. 

Overlaid with green net over 

satin, the refreshment table was 

decorated in pink, green and yel- 
low. also echoed in refreshments 
of punch, sandwiches, cakes and 
date nut halls. 

A silver candelabrum was at 
the center of tin* table, anil roses, 
dahlias, and other summer flo- 
wers decorated tin* dining room 

and throughout tin* house. The 
chapters combined the Worthy 
’Matron’s colors of pink, green 
and yellow in decorative details. 

i I 

The Veterans 
Cornei 

EDITOR’S NOTE: Below are 

authoritative answers by the Vet- 
erans Administration to some of 
the many current questions from 
former set \ icemen and their fam- 
ilies. Further information on vet- 
erans benefits may be obtained at 

any VA Office. 

Q Is there any help forth- 
coming for the son of a totally 
disabled veteran to get a college 
education? 

A Yes. On July 7. 196-1. Presi- 
dent Johnson, signer! a bill which 

provides henefits similar to those 
now being given under the War 

Orphans Educational Assistance 
Program, to children of living 
veterans with service-connected 
toia| and permanent disabilities, 
and to those children of veterans 

who died w hile a disability so 

evaluated was in existence. 

WRESTLING”** 
KINGS MOUNTAIN ARMORY 

FRIDAY NIGHT 8:15 
MAIN EVENT — TAG TEAM MATCH 

HAYSTACK CALHOUN and IOHNNY WEAVER 
•»vs " 

MIKE VALENTINO and FRANK VALOIS 
GEORGE BECKER "VS" RIP HAWK 

MIDGETS — TINY BELL "VS." PEE WEE LOPEZ — MIDGETS 

RINGSIDE TICKETS AT KINGS MOUNTAIN DRUG CO. 

Sight-Saving 
Proclamation 
Signed By Mayor 

Kings Mountain Mayor Glee A. 
Bridges his designated the month 
of September as "Sight Saving" 
Month in Kings Mountain. 

He rails attention to the ob- 
servance with the following pro- 
clamation: 

WHEREAS, Good vision is a 

precious gift bestowed by (k>d 
and nature upon all mankind, and 

WHEREAS, our eyes are win- 
dows of light through which we 
see and understand each other 
and enjoy the beauty of the world 
in which we live, and 

WHEREAS. The ruthless threat 
of blindness is increasing al 
though at least half of all blind- 
ness is due to neglect anti for that 
reason is needless, 

THEREFORE. We owe it to 
ourselves anil our loved ones to 
recognize the wisdom of protect- 
ing vision, to join fully in the bat- 
tle against blindness, and to learn 
h >w to uke care of our eyes and 
the eyes of our children, and 

In cooperation with The Na- 
tional Society for the Prevention 
of Blindness. The North Carolina 
Association for the Blind, The 
North Carolina State Commission 
for the Blind. The North Carolina 
State Commission for the Blind, 
and the Kings Mountain Lions 
Club. I hereby designate Septem- 
ber. 196-1 as 

“SIGHT SAVING MONTH" 
and I call upon my fellow citi- 
zens of this community to con- 

serve the vital resource of good 
vision by learning the habits of 
good eye care, and by supporting 
research efforts which will help 
all men enjoy the blessing of 
healthy eyesight. 

Glee A. Bridges 

Comity Fair 
Will Open 
September 26 

SHELBY Cleveland County'* 
mammoth 196-1 Fair will get un- 

derway Tuesday, September 22, 
and eontinue through Saturday. 
September 26. with a varied pro- 
gram of thrills and entertain- 
ment marking the list anniversa- 
ry of the "nation's greatest eouti 

ty fair." 
Premium lists for the list an- 

nual Cleveland County Fair re- 

veal approximately $16,000 in 
prizes for exhibitors in all de- 
partments. 

Deggeller Shows, hilled as "a 

great new show with a magic 
midway featuring sky liner and 
sky wheels." will play the mid- 
way at this year’s fair. Deggeller. 
with headquarters in Sheihyville. 
Indiana, is one of the largest road 
shows in the United States and 
has been playing mostly in the 
midwest. 

Fair Manager Elbridge Weath- 
ers has announced that the Kaye 
(lot ham Dancers in “Holiday Re- 
vue” and the "Dancing Helicop- 
ter" will show Tuesday. Wednes- 
day ami Thursday evenings in 
front of the grandstand, and the 
Hurricane Hell Drivers will per- 
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"Walk On The Wild Side** 

FRANKIE • ANNETTE 
AVALONE FUNICELLO 

— Color — 

"MUSCLE BEACH PARTY*' 

John Wayne Natalie Wood 
— Color — 

"THE SEARCHERS* 

James Stewart Sandra Doe 
— Color — 

"TAKE HER SHE'S MINE* 
SAT. MOVIES RUN 

IN REVERSE ORDER 
SAT. SUN. 

"4 COLOR CARTOONS'* 
SUN.-MON.-TUES.-WED. 

3 — BIG HITS — 3 

"A DISTANT TRUMPET** 
— Color — 

TROY DONAHUE 

"HELL BENT FOR LEATHER' 
— Color — 

AUDIE MURPHY 

JANE FONDA 
— Color — 

"PERIOD OF ADJUSTMENT" 
WED. MOVIES RUN 

IN REVERSE ORDER 

GARDEN HE 
m e gardner 

(i c slate college 
Sonu* timely reminders. Get the 

sweet potato storage house ready 
for r\irin gaud slot age. Used 
baskets and crates should be tho- 
roughly eleaned and disinfected 
as sh >uld the storage house. 

Contact your County Extension 
office and request (Revised) Ex- 

form Friday afternoon and Fri- 
day and Saturday nights. 

“Tony” Vitales spectacular fire- 
works display will be seen from 
the grandstand nightly. 

Saturday will be race day as 
usual. The Hobby Racing Associ- 
ation will present Stock car auto 
races in the biggest racing pro- 
gram ever presented at the fair- 
ground. 

School days have been set aside 
for Tuesday and Friday when 
students will be admitted to the 
grounds free on special tickets to 
he issued through superinten- 
dents. The tickets will be issued 
within a 30-mile radius of Shel- 

tension Circular No. 353, “Crow 
Quality Sweet Potatoes.’' 

Do not remove the tops from 
your asparagus bed until they 
have been killed by frost. The 
longer the tops remain green, the 
more food will be stored in the 
crowns for next year's crop 

If you aiv growing gourds for 
house decoration this winter, re- 

move them from the vines as they 
mature and before the plants are 

killed by frost. 
In the vegetable garden remove 

•he old plants of such crops as 

beans, peppers, and tomatoes as 

they finish bearing. It is a good 
idea to burn them as one means 
of reducing the disease problem. 

If you have late tomato plants 
which are likely to be caught by 
frost, try this. Pull the plants up 
by the roots. Enclose the roots in 
a cellophane bag and fill the bag 
with m list peat moss or old saw- 
dust. 

Tie the top of the bag with a 

heavy string, long enough to sus> 

pend the plant, roots up. Hang 
the plant in a shed for protection 
against wind and cold and, pre- 
ferably. near a window. 

Some of the tomatoes should 
rip**11 but this will depend upon 
the stage of maturity when re- 

moved from the garden. In any 
event, you will have gr««cn toma 
t.ies for relish and other uses. 
Watch them so that they will not 
become too dehydrated for pro- 

.'rising. 
Something to think shout, sft 

or seven years ago I wrote in thw 
column about the Importance of 

county and regional planning. 
Now this word oome* from R. 3. 

Ackley, soil classification agent 
in California. 

Be "heart-smart" — watch your 
weight, the North Carolina Heart 
Association advises. 
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Qo gooda forge 
Eskimo family 
mighf buy if/ 

...holds up to 595 pounds 
of frozen food! 

...is backed by G.E.’s 
reputation for quality! 
...costs only $229.95 
...and has all 
these features: 

• Counterbalanced lid 
• Tumbler lid lock 
• Temperature control 
• Interior light 
• Fast freezing 
• 2 sliding baskets 
• Airtight interior 
• No exterior sweating 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 

17.0 cu. ft CHEST 
FREEZER 

A whale of a Freezer at a low price 
$189.95 

Ask about our easy 
payment terms 

THE 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 

ECONOMY 12 
FOOD FREEZER 

• Holds 420 pounds of food! 
• Offers convenient upright 

storage! 
• Built to G-E Quality 

Standards! 

Fmmturms: 
• Fast freezing 
• Upright convenience 
• 5 convenient door shelves 
• Porcelain enamel liner 
• Refrigerated bottom shelf 
• Protective door stop 
• 9-position temperature control 

Timms Furniture Company] 


